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by our noble chairman, who is wel-
cornie at ail times and in ail places in
thlis w'estern world. He prcached
twvo incîniorable, înasterly and effective
sermnons on Sabbath, the 6tlî of
DccemlbCr last. l'le naine of the
chlurch, w'hichi is above the dloor, on1 a
nice board, cxecutcd in the saine
mainner as the former, is " IJ/C)1011's
C(Yziircli A.D. 1874.>

Yoti %vill at once observe that
alitliotighi soîne of your 1retliren are
far a"'ay, enduring a Winter 30 and 40
degrees below zero, wve hav'e not for-
gotten the noble bretlîren that %ve Ieft
behiind. Our affections and brotherly
love are not frozen, as the ;'bove
ninies %%*;Il indicate. I wish 1 coulci
s'IV thlat there %î'eie no dehts on any
of' those churches, or on the welI
bujit parson-age, nowv nearly finishiec,
anid occupied for more than one year,
buit, as wvell as the churches, since
niv appointinent to this mission. 1
haive forined four new classes, and
hiave received more than one hutndred
inenibers into the chtirch, but cannot

sav thev ahl reniain faithful until this
da. , in connection wvith my col-

]eagîies, have taken up ten new
appointinents, which are filled regu-
larly, andc tw'o or three others wvhich
ire Éliied occasionally.

Moncv is verv* scarce hecre this
season. On accolunt of the 'grass-
hloppers last suminmer the people have
verv little to sell, and inany of the
farmlers %1,1o expected to have one
tlhoîsand bushels or more, have seed
to buy f'or next spring. The people

just coming in hiere have rather liard
times, andi will have for a time.

We are mucli behind in the pay-
ment of the young precacher's board.

ain afraid that the Missionary Meet-
ings on this mission wvill be a coin-
parativ e failure. We hiope for the
lest, and wviIl continue to live in the
discharge of every known dluty.

I3ro. M-eairingr, my coleague, and
iyself ]lave been engaged of late

in protrAUted services iii Rverson's
Church. Sonie have professed faith
iii Christ, but our- sticcess lias not
been as great as we hoped at frst.
Wlhat a splendid Missionary Report
),otir Iast one is! Dr. Taylor's graphic
and ver>' elaborate description of this
new world îwas pleasing to mie. One
part of it mnade mie feel deeply, and.
the tears started froiin my eyes. 'l'le
four deaths in Bro. G. Mi-cDougall's
fâmily. Th'le father and son, unhelped,
ptîtting the daughiter and sister into
the coffin, digging and covering the
grave w'ith thieir own hands. But
î%'lien 1 reaci a littie farther, and.
found the once fine lacly-like Miss
Elizabeth Chiantier, now thie ahinost
%vorn-out Mrs. G. McDougall, the
truc iinissionary's wife, overcoine wvith
toil and care, and but a step betw'een
bier and the grave, I feit deeper still.
1 had flot ser lier for thirty vears
until she, %vith lier liusband, called
upon uls at the Portage. So changed
wvas she that 1 ,vould neyer have
recognised lier. Men suifer on the
mission field, wvoinen often more.
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Our congregations, coniposed of
Indians and whlites, still continue
gond. ]3oth the Sabbath and day-
sclîools are progressing successfully.
1 ai just coinmencing spec*ial services
in the Indian church. 1 hiope the

good Lord w~ill pour otut lus Spirit,
and that înany will be brought to
Cod. I3ro. John Sunday, sen., assists
me to the utmnost of bis ability. We
wvork together Nvith the greatest bar-
înony--but he is becoming very feeble.


